Happy 2020!!
SeniorCare Experts Staff and Board of Directors
appreciates your support. Thank you to every one that
donated during the holidays. If you missed your
opportunity to make a donation its never too late! Click the link
below to make your online donation now.
Donate Now

The Cold has Officially Arrived!!
It is finally starting to feel like winter.
brrr... Did you know that older adults
have a much higher risk of health
issues and or injury during the winter
months as it gets colder outside?
HealthInAging.org is here to provide
you with some helpful tips to keep you and/or your loved one safe
throughout the winter. Follow the link below for more information.
Senior Safety During Winter

Assistive Technology
Don't forget SeniorCare Experts is your

local provider of PERS, Personal
Emergency Response Systems. Call us for
more information at 896-2316.
Are you experiencing hearing loss? Captel
Captioned Telephones is a federally funded
device under the ADA that enables those
with hearing loss to regain some of their
independence over the telephone. Staying
connected with loved ones is so important and this life changing
phone helps with just that. Like closed captions on your TV the
Captel transcribes conversations on the telephone. We offer multiple
no cost models with installation included. It is the Ultimate Phone for
people with hearing loss!
Below are a couple of resources to learn more.
Captel Captioned Telephones: Victoria Derge,
Victoria.derge@oeius.org or 513-485-4409
Heroes with Hearing Loss: (Veterans Only) 888-225-9211 or
click to link below
Kentucky School for the Blind: 502-897-1583
Heroes With Hearing Loss

Client Spotlight

Meet Rose and her bird, Conure. Rose is one of our new meals
clients. She loves our meals and appreciates the daily visit from the

friendly volunteers. Oh, and so does her bird Conure!!

January is Blood Donor Month
Are you a blood donor already or
would you like to become one?
January is Blood Donor month,
click the link below for more
information on how you can
make a difference today.
Become a Blood Donor

Volunteers Needed!!!
Do you know someone with a heart
that’s willing to share a bit of their
time with a senior?
SeniorCare Experts Home Delivered
Meals program is growing! We are
looking for volunteers to help deliver
meals.
Once a week…once a month…it is totally up to you!!
Please help us spread the word that we are seeking caring individuals
to carry out our mission ~ helping seniors live independently!
Call Becky at 896-2316 to get more information.
Volunteer Now

Save the Date...
Sippin for Seniors is May 14th!!
Come join us while we sip different
bourbons, wines, vodkas, teas and
coffees.
There will be:

Live Music
Food
Silent Auction
More info to come.

Thank you for your continued support!! Your donation helps us
help those in need.
Donate Now
STAY CONNECTED





